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S U M M A R Y .
This thesis deals rvi th the so ïar unknolvn possibi l i ty oï  using
certain synthet ic resins uncler spccial  precrut ions as a clccolor is ing
substance, and, geueral ly,  as an aclsorbcns.
In general  i t  can be stated that al l  synthet ic resins which can
be made in rvater in a gelat inisecl  state, have a more or less
pronounced decolor is ing power, l l rhercas this po\vcr can be
inf luenced in a rather astonishing way.
There are tour main inf luences:
ls t .  the  type  o ï  res in  used.
2nd. the amount of 'vrratcr,  wherein
takes place.
gelat inat ion oï  sa id res in
3rd. The introcluct ion oï di i terent groups, ei thcr dur ine beïore
or after the condensat ion.
4th. that caused by drying the resins.
In ïact there is given the rneans to corne to a true insight into
the propert ies, which st ipulate the real aclsorpt ion of an aclsorbens,
as the propert ies of the aclsorbens can be al tered systenrat ical ly
through subst i tut ion oï c l i i ferent groups.
Soiar as these resins have tr t  be regenelated, they harre tot  be
resistant o the regencrat ion l ic luids that rneans acicl  ancl  lye.
Comtnercial ly these resins are considerable cheaper in use than
al l  other clecolor is ing substances up to this t ime, as the regenerat ion
is an easy and cheap performance, which can be repeated to an
unl imited nurnber oï t imes.
Not only clo the prescr ibed resins take away orgauic coloured
natter,  but also scent ancl  smel l  giv ing bt lc l ies.
The thesis was restr ictecl  to pract ical  appl iance for sugar-and
glucose solut ions.
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